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Please describe this year's assessment activities and follow-up for your program below. (Separate sheet for each undergraduate major, stand-alone minor,
certificate, and graduate program in your department.) Please also submit any addenda such as rubrics which are not available in your assessment plan.
The reports will be available to the Dean of your college/school and to the Executive Director for Assessment as well as faculty peer reviewers.

Brief Statement of Program Mission It is the mission of the CSU Pueblo teacher education program to prepare teachers and learners of quality and distinction by
and Goals:
exposing students to quality communities of teaching and learning.

I. Assessment of Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) in this cycle. Including processes,
results, and recommendations for improved student learning. Use Column H to describe
improvements planned for the year based on the assessment process.
A. Your program SLOs are pasted
here verbatim from your
assessment plan. Please enter info
in columns B-H only for those
assessed during this annual cycle.

B. When was this SLO last
reported on prior to this
cycle? (semester and
year)

C. What method was
used for assessing the
SLO? Please include a
copy of any rubrics used
in the assessment
process.

1. Uses democratic principles to create
communities of learners that assure positive
social interactions, collaboration, and
cooperation

All SLOs are assessed each year Program rubrics used by faculty
to assess performance would
take up over 50 pages of space
so are not included. Complete
performance rubrics are
available on the SoE web site
here. Applicable standards for
this SLO are 1.1 to 1.5.

D. Who was assessed?
Please fully describe the
student group(s) and the
number of students or
artifacts involved (N).

E. What is the expected
proficiency level and
how many or what
proportion of students
should be at that level?

F. What were the results
of the assessment?
(Include the proportion
of students meeting
proficiency.)

G. What were the
department’s
conclusions about
student
performance?

H. What
changes/improvements
to the program are
planned based on this
assessment?

All students completing
Education minor, 2020-2021;
first year teachers in 2020-2021
(grads in 2019-2020).

Expectations include all of the
following:
a) all program completers should
receive overall ratings of 3.00 or
higher on program goals
(averages of individual
standards for each goal) and
avg. ratings by the entire group
should be >3.00,
b) 100% of program completers
and >80% of individual students
during the year who took the
state licensure exam (Praxis)
receive passing scores; and
c) >80% of graduates and their
supervisors’/ principals’ ratings
of performance are proficient
(3.00 or >) and avg. ratings are
>3.00 on evaluations of all
standards for the group after one
year of teaching.

a) 98% of all completers (n =
55) had ratings of 3.0 or higher
on applicable program goals.
This means that 1 of 55 had an
average score below 3.0. The
average for the entire group
across applicable standards was
3.26. We got very close to
meeting both expectations.
b) All completers but 1 passed
their required Praxis exam. The
program uses 3 statistics to
track student progress: 1) the
overall pass rate (average score
for all takers; since some
students take the test more than
once, repeated takers can skew
results), 1st time pass rate
(average score for each student
the first time the test was taken),
and last time pass rate (average
score of students using the last
test rather than first test taken).
Averages for test administrations
were 76% (overall), 82% (1st),
and 88% (last). These pass
rates are higher than previous
years.
c) Supervisor and principal
ratings of first-year elementary
teachers were all above 3.00
across all standards with an
average of 3.07 (on a scale of 14). Classroom management was
mentioned, but was also
rationalized with the
complexities of COVID 19.

In general, our graduates
None for this SLO.
appear to be obtaining the
necessary knowledge and
skills to not only meet our
program SLOs, but also to
be effective in the field. The
one individual who did not
have a high enough average
is choosing not to continue in
teaching and will not pursue
licensure. Removing this
individual out of the data
gets us to 100% at 3.00.
This SLO is about managing
classrooms and is always
difficult to yield higher ratings
because of a general lack of
experience. The challenges
were even more pronounced
with year with COVID. Even
veteran teachers struggled
to engage students online.

2. Creates learning experiences that make
content knowledge accessible, exciting, and
meaningful for all students.

All SLOs are assessed each year Program rubrics used by faculty
to assess performance would
take up over 50 pages of space
so are not included. Complete
performance rubrics are
available on the SoE web site
here. Applicable standards for
this SLO are 2.1 to 2.11.

All students completing
Education minor, 2020-2021;
first year teachers in 2020-2021
(grads in 2019-2020).

Expectations include all of the
following:
a) all program completers should
receive overall ratings of 3.00 or
higher on program goals
(averages of individual
standards for each goal) and
avg. ratings by the entire group
should be >3.00,
b) 100% of program completers
and >80% of individual students
during the year who took the
state licensure exam (Praxis)
receive passing scores; and
c) >80% of graduates and their
supervisors’/ principals’ ratings
of performance are proficient
(3.00 or >) and avg. ratings are
>3.00 on evaluations of all
standards for the group after one
year of teaching.

a) 96% of all completers (n =
55) had ratings of 3.0 or higher
on applicable program goals.
This means that 2 of 55 had an
average score below 3.0. The
average for the entire group
across applicable standards was
3.16. We got very close to
meeting both expectations.
b) All completers but 1 passed
their required Praxis exam. The
program uses 3 statistics to
track student progress: 1) the
overall pass rate (average score
for all takers; since some
students take the test more than
once, repeated takers can skew
results), 1st time pass rate
(average score for each student
the first time the test was taken),
and last time pass rate (average
score of students using the last
test rather than first test taken).
Averages for test administrations
were 76% (overall), 82% (1st),
and 88% (last). These pass
rates are higher than previous
years.
c) Supervisor and principal
ratings of first-year elementary
teachers were not all above 3.00
across all standards in this case.
Three different teachers were
cited as having some gaps in
knowledge that put them below
the proficient mark. This was
related to literacy training. On a
positive side, the overall average
rating was 3.20 (on a scale of 14).

In general, our graduates
appear to be obtaining the
necessary knowledge and
skills to not only meet our
program SLOs, but also to
be effective in the field. The
individuals who did not have
high enough averages were
very close. Their lower
ratings were both just below
3 (2.75, the next lowest
rating because we only work
in quarter points). This often
happens because our
standards demand that all
teachers are teachers of
literacy and math. Some
majors do not emphasize
this as much and so
candidates have a hard time
scoring proficient ratings on
them. This SLO is also
about overall content
knowledge, so if there are
any gaps, it could lead to
less than proficient ratings.
The percentage of student
who did meet the standard is
actually higher than last
year, so we are pleased with
the result, even though it
was our lowest overall
average by students. The
clear weakness is in literacy
training. Districts are
starting to feel the need to
meet the READ Act now and
so want our completers to be
well trained.

We have already added a
course on the science of
reading to our curriculum and
also revamped the literacy
classes to better align with the
READ Act. Our processes are
just slower than in K-12. Our
candidates will not be required
to take these courses for a
couple more years because of
how the catalog works, but we
are advising everyone to take
the courses now. Feedback on
the new course (offered for the
first time in Spring 2021) has
been excellent. We will see
how next year's candidates
perform on this.

3. Creates a learning community in which
individual differences are respected,
appreciated, and celebrated.

All SLOs are assessed each year Program rubrics used by faculty
to assess performance would
take up over 50 pages of space
so are not included. Complete
performance rubrics are
available on the SoE web site
here. Applicable standards for
this SLO are 3.1-3.8.

All students completing
Education minor, 2020-2021;
first year teachers in 2020-2021
(grads in 2019-2020).

Expectations include all of the
following:
a) all program completers should
receive overall ratings of 3.00 or
higher on program goals
(averages of individual
standards for each goal) and
avg. ratings by the entire group
should be >3.00,
b) 100% of program completers
and >80% of individual students
during the year who took the
state licensure exam (Praxis)
receive passing scores; and
c) >80% of graduates and their
supervisors’/ principals’ ratings
of performance are proficient
(3.00 or >) and avg. ratings are
>3.00 on evaluations of all
standards for the group after one
year of teaching.

a) 100% of all completers (n =
55) had ratings of 3.0 or higher
on applicable program goals.
The average for the entire group
across applicable standards was
3.22. We met both
expectations!
b) All completers but 1 passed
their required Praxis exam. The
program uses 3 statistics to
track student progress: 1) the
overall pass rate (average score
for all takers; since some
students take the test more than
once, repeated takers can skew
results), 1st time pass rate
(average score for each student
the first time the test was taken),
and last time pass rate (average
score of students using the last
test rather than first test taken).
Averages for test administrations
were 76% (overall), 82% (1st),
and 88% (last). These pass
rates are higher than previous
years.
c) Supervisor and principal
ratings of first-year elementary
teachers were all above 3.00
across all standards with an
average of 3.28 (on a scale of 14). Valuing individual differences
was a solid skill of these firstyear teachers.

In general, our graduates
None for this SLO.
appear to be obtaining the
necessary knowledge and
skills to not only meet our
program SLOs, but also to
be effective in the field. This
SLO is about creating
learning communities that
value diversity. We teach
this in every course and so
are glad that program
completers were rated so
highly on this goal, even for
learning in remote/online
formats like what happened
in most schools this past
year.

4. Ensures, through the use of standards and
informal and formal assessment activities, the
continuous development of all learners.

All SLOs are assessed each year Program rubrics used by faculty
to assess performance would
take up over 50 pages of space
so are not included. Complete
performance rubrics are
available on the SoE web site
here. Applicable standards for
this SLO are 4.1-4.8.

All students completing
Education minor, 2020-2021;
first year teachers in 2020-2021
(grads in 2019-2020).

Expectations include all of the
following:
a) all program completers should
receive overall ratings of 3.00 or
higher on program goals
(averages of individual
standards for each goal) and
avg. ratings by the entire group
should be >3.00,
b) 100% of program completers
and >80% of individual students
during the year who took the
state licensure exam (Praxis)
receive passing scores; and
c) >80% of graduates and their
supervisors’/ principals’ ratings
of performance are proficient
(3.00 or >) and avg. ratings are
>3.00 on evaluations of all
standards for the group after one
year of teaching.

a) 96% of all completers (n =
55) had ratings of 3.0 or higher
on applicable program goals.
This means that 2 of 55 had an
average score below 3.0. The
average for the entire group
across applicable standards was
3.20. We got very close to
meeting both expectations.
b) All completers but 1 passed
their required Praxis exam. The
program uses 3 statistics to
track student progress: 1) the
overall pass rate (average score
for all takers; since some
students take the test more than
once, repeated takers can skew
results), 1st time pass rate
(average score for each student
the first time the test was taken),
and last time pass rate (average
score of students using the last
test rather than first test taken).
Averages for test administrations
were 76% (overall), 82% (1st),
and 88% (last). These pass
rates are higher than previous
years.
c) Supervisor and principal
ratings of first-year elementary
teachers were not all above 3.00
across all standards in this case.
Two teachers were cited as
having some issues with
assessment. On a positive side,
the overall average rating was
3.11 (on a scale of 1-4).

In general, our graduates
appear to be obtaining the
necessary knowledge and
skills to not only meet our
program SLOs, but also to
be effective in the field. The
individuals who did not have
high enough averages were
both from PE. Perhaps they
did not have opportunities to
demonstrate their skills
because of COVID.
Unfortunately, we do not
know this for sure. This SLO
is about assessment and
being able to assess in a
variety of ways. Perhaps the
pandemic affected the way
students could show their
mastery of this goal, as the
average is much lower than
last year.

We believe that this is solely
because of the pandemic.
Assessment is covered in every
course. For this reason, we will
not adjust anything right away,
but will watch carefully for signs
that this is still a weakness in
fall graduates. If it is, we will
make adjustments at that time.

5. Constructs and uses pedagogy to maximize All SLOs are assessed each year Program rubrics used by faculty
the intellectual, social, physical, and moral
to assess performance would
development of all students.
take up over 50 pages of space
so are not included. Complete
performance rubrics are
available on the SoE web site
here. Applicable standards for
this SLO are 5.1-5.10.

All students completing
Education minor, 2020-2021;
first year teachers in 2020-2021
(grads in 2019-2020).

Expectations include all of the
following:
a) all program completers should
receive overall ratings of 3.00 or
higher on program goals
(averages of individual
standards for each goal) and
avg. ratings by the entire group
should be >3.00,
b) 100% of program completers
and >80% of individual students
during the year who took the
state licensure exam (Praxis)
receive passing scores; and
c) >80% of graduates and their
supervisors’/ principals’ ratings
of performance are proficient
(3.00 or >) and avg. ratings are
>3.00 on evaluations of all
standards for the group after one
year of teaching.

a) 96% of all completers (n =
55) had ratings of 3.0 or higher
on applicable program goals.
This means that 2 of 55 had an
average score below 3.0. The
average for the entire group
across applicable standards was
3.30. We got very close to
meeting both expectations.
b) All completers but 1 passed
their required Praxis exam. The
program uses 3 statistics to
track student progress: 1) the
overall pass rate (average score
for all takers; since some
students take the test more than
once, repeated takers can skew
results), 1st time pass rate
(average score for each student
the first time the test was taken),
and last time pass rate (average
score of students using the last
test rather than first test taken).
Averages for test administrations
were 76% (overall), 82% (1st),
and 88% (last). These pass
rates are higher than previous
years.
c) Supervisor and principal
ratings of first-year elementary
teachers were all above 3.00
across all standards in this case.
The overall average rating was
3.28 (on a scale of 1-4).

In general, our graduates
appear to be obtaining the
necessary knowledge and
skills to not only meet our
program SLOs, but also to
be effective in the field. The
individuals who did not have
high enough averages were
rated lower because of their
unit planning ability.
Interestingly, unit planning
was one of the lowest rated
skills this year for Education
minor candidates. The
overall average for it was
2.88. Students reported that
the pandemic did hamper
their ability to implement the
units as they planned them,
thus creating a potential
"ding" against them by their
supervisors.

Our Director of Student
Teaching will consult with
supervisors to make sure that
their ratings are not unduly
influenced by things outside of
the student teachers' control.

6. Is a reflective decision maker, incorporating
understandings of educational history,
philosophy, and inquiry, as well as the values
of the democratic ideal.

All SLOs are assessed each year Program rubrics used by faculty
to assess performance would
take up over 50 pages of space
so are not included. Complete
performance rubrics are
available on the SoE web site
here. Applicable standards for
this SLO are 6.1-6.5.

All students completing
Education minor, 2020-2021;
first year teachers in 2020-2021
(grads in 2019-2020).

Expectations include all of the
following:
a) all program completers should
receive overall ratings of 3.00 or
higher on program goals
(averages of individual
standards for each goal) and
avg. ratings by the entire group
should be >3.00,
b) 100% of program completers
and >80% of individual students
during the year who took the
state licensure exam (Praxis)
receive passing scores; and
c) >80% of graduates and their
supervisors’/ principals’ ratings
of performance are proficient
(3.00 or >) and avg. ratings are
>3.00 on evaluations of all
standards for the group after one
year of teaching.

a) 100% of all completers (n =
55) had ratings of 3.0 or higher
on applicable program goals.
The average for the entire group
across applicable standards was
3.32 - the second highest rated
goal area! We met both
expectations!
b) All completers but 1 passed
their required Praxis exam. The
program uses 3 statistics to
track student progress: 1) the
overall pass rate (average score
for all takers; since some
students take the test more than
once, repeated takers can skew
results), 1st time pass rate
(average score for each student
the first time the test was taken),
and last time pass rate (average
score of students using the last
test rather than first test taken).
Averages for test administrations
were 76% (overall), 82% (1st),
and 88% (last). These pass
rates are higher than previous
years.
c) Supervisor and principal
ratings of first-year elementary
teachers were all above 3.00
across all standards with an
average of 3.25 (on a scale of 14). Reflective practice was a
solid skill of these first-year
teachers.

In general, our graduates
None for this SLO.
appear to be obtaining the
necessary knowledge and
skills to not only meet our
program SLOs, but also to
be effective in the field. This
SLO is about reflective
practice and implementing
the Democratic Ideal. This
was a goal that we worked
hard to improve in previous
cycles, so it is nice to see it
at a high level again for a
while.

7. Creates communities of learning by working All SLOs are assessed each year Program rubrics used by faculty
collaboratively with colleagues, families, and
to assess performance would
other members.
take up over 50 pages of space
so are not included. Complete
performance rubrics are
available on the SoE web site
here. Applicable standards for
this SLO are 7.1-7.8.

All students completing
Education minor, 2020-2021;
first year teachers in 2020-2021
(grads in 2019-2020).

Expectations include all of the
following:
a) all program completers should
receive overall ratings of 3.00 or
higher on program goals
(averages of individual
standards for each goal) and
avg. ratings by the entire group
should be >3.00,
b) 100% of program completers
and >80% of individual students
during the year who took the
state licensure exam (Praxis)
receive passing scores; and
c) >80% of graduates and their
supervisors’/ principals’ ratings
of performance are proficient
(3.00 or >) and avg. ratings are
>3.00 on evaluations of all
standards for the group after one
year of teaching.

a) 96% of all completers (n =
55) had ratings of 3.0 or higher
on applicable program goals.
This means that 2 of 55 had an
average score below 3.0. The
average for the entire group
across applicable standards was
3.28. We got very close to
meeting both expectations.
b) All completers but 1 passed
their required Praxis exam. The
program uses 3 statistics to
track student progress: 1) the
overall pass rate (average score
for all takers; since some
students take the test more than
once, repeated takers can skew
results), 1st time pass rate
(average score for each student
the first time the test was taken),
and last time pass rate (average
score of students using the last
test rather than first test taken).
Averages for test administrations
were 76% (overall), 82% (1st),
and 88% (last). These pass
rates are higher than previous
years.
c) Supervisor and principal
ratings of first-year elementary
teachers were all above 3.00
across all standards in this case.
The overall average rating was
3.48 (on a scale of 1-4), and was
the second highest rated goal
area on the survey.

In general, our graduates
appear to be obtaining the
necessary knowledge and
skills to not only meet our
program SLOs, but also to
be effective in the field. This
goal is about collaboration.
Upon deeper inspection, we
found that the standard
related to using community
resources was the lowest
rated standard. It brought
the average down quite a bit
with its own average of 2.87.
Most supervisors kept the
ratings low but rationalized
their numbers with the
challenges of the pandemic.
Student teachers can't get
community people to
contribute to their
classrooms in the same
ways under those
circumstances. Additionally,
in other standards within this
goal, students earned some
of the highest ratings of any
(except goal 8). That shows
that this collaboration rating
is a mixed bag. We have not
seen mixes like this before
so believe it to be a product
of the pandemic.

We believe that this is solely
because of the pandemic. For
this reason, we will not adjust
anything right away, but will
watch carefully for signs that
this is still a weakness in fall
graduates. If it is, we will make
adjustments at that time.

8. Models the professional and ethical
responsibilities of the education profession.

Comments on part I:

All SLOs are assessed each year Program rubrics used by faculty
to assess performance would
take up over 50 pages of space
so are not included. Complete
performance rubrics are
available on the SoE web site
here. Applicable standards for
this SLO are 8.1-8.9.

All students completing
Education minor, 2020-2021;
first year teachers in 2020-2021
(grads in 2019-2020).

Expectations include all of the
following:
a) all program completers should
receive overall ratings of 3.00 or
higher on program goals
(averages of individual
standards for each goal) and
avg. ratings by the entire group
should be >3.00,
b) 100% of program completers
and >80% of individual students
during the year who took the
state licensure exam (Praxis)
receive passing scores; and
c) >80% of graduates and their
supervisors’/ principals’ ratings
of performance are proficient
(3.00 or >) and avg. ratings are
>3.00 on evaluations of all
standards for the group after one
year of teaching.

The program has identified 8 goal areas that summarize the SLOs for all School of Education candidates. Within each of these goal
areas are 5-10 more program standards, aligned with the Colorado Performance Standards, as well as the standards of professional and
learned societies, and performance on the standards is the crucial level of assessment in terms of student outcomes, not program goals.
The School of Education has developed rubrics that outline in considerable detail the specific criteria and dimensions of performance that
define outcomes required for each standard. Also included on the rubrics are benchmarks for performance at three different points in the
program – admission to education, admission to student teaching, and program completion. Ratings based on this evidence are
completed by faculty using a scale of 1-4, with a rating of 3.00 an indication of “proficient” on a standard. Formal evaluations are
conducted and recorded for each student at admission to education and program completion based on multiple types and sources of
evidence.

II. Closing the Loop. Describe at least one data-informed change to your curriculum
during the year cycle. These are those that were based on, or implemented to address,
the results of assessment from previous cycles.
A. What SLO(s) or other issues did
you address in this cycle? Please
include SLOs verbatim from the
assessment plan, as above.

B. When was this SLO last
assessed to generate the
data which informed the
change?
Please indicate the
semester and year.

C. What were the
recommendations for
change from the
previous assessment
column H and/or
feedback?

D. How were the
recommendations for
change acted upon?

E. What were the results
of the changes? If the
changes were not
effective, what are the
next steps or the new
recommendations?

2. Creates learning experiences that make
content knowledge accessible, exciting, and
meaningful for all students.

2019-2020

Revise the content of RDG 435
and advise students to take
additional literacy courses if they
are in K-12 or secondary
pathways to increase literacy
integration.

SoE faculty revamped not only
the RDG 435 course, but the
whole literacy program to better
address this need.

Ratings on Goal 2 went up, but
not as much as we would like.
Our candidates will not be
required to take these courses
for a couple more years because
of how the catalog works, but we
are advising everyone to take
the courses now. Feedback on
the new course (offered for the
first time in Spring 2021) has
been excellent. We will see how
next year's candidates perform
on this.

a) 100% of all completers (n =
55) had ratings of 3.0 or higher
on applicable program goals.
The average for the entire group
across applicable standards was
3.76 - the highest rated goal
area! We met both
expectations!
b) All completers but 1 passed
their required Praxis exam. The
program uses 3 statistics to
track student progress: 1) the
overall pass rate (average score
for all takers; since some
students take the test more than
once, repeated takers can skew
results), 1st time pass rate
(average score for each student
the first time the test was taken),
and last time pass rate (average
score of students using the last
test rather than first test taken).
Averages for test administrations
were 76% (overall), 82% (1st),
and 88% (last). These pass
rates are higher than previous
years.
c) Supervisor and principal
ratings of first-year elementary
teachers were all above 3.00
across all standards with an
average of 3.54 (on a scale of 14). Teaching dispositions and
professionalism was a solid skill
of our first-year teachers.

Goal 8 is always the highest None for this SLO.
rated area. It is very
important and we take pride
in the fact that our program
completers show this degree
of professionalism and love
for teaching. It is even more
powerful when supervisors
and principals see it and
acknowledge it as well.

5. Constructs and uses pedagogy to maximize 2019-2020
the intellectual, social, physical, and moral
development of all students.

Improve clinical experiences,
including requirements and
quality of classroom
experiences.

We hired a new Director of
Student Teaching & Experiential
Programming this last year.
This is the individual who takes
on the primary role of developing
these connections. His name is
David Wood. He has hit the
ground running, even during the
pandemic, and has started to
establish himself as the new
contact for CSU Pueblo with
these partners.

Because of the COVID 19
constraints on field placement,
we had to be very creative and
in better communication with our
partners. I think it helped further
our relationships and will allow
us to improve our clinical
program even more.

Conduct reliability training among supervisors
of student teachers to strengthen reliability of
assessment data.

Conduct reliability training
among supervisors of student
teachers to strengthen reliability
of assessment data.

The resignation of our Director
of Student Teaching &
Experiential Programming halted
this effort. COVID 19 didn't help
either. Basically, this never got
accomplished.

We will attempt to implement
this next year. Our new Director
is already aware of the issue
and has taken some steps to
train our current supervisors.

Comments on part II:

2019-2020

